Come see the American Sign Language performing troupe consisting of 90+ American Sign Language students all performing magically together in a show not to be missed! These wonderfully talented and energetic students, all beginner and second year sign language students in September effortlessly interpret an array of songs into American Sign Language, entertaining children and adults of all ages. After touring several elementary schools in Montgomery County, the students culminate their touring shows with a night show on April 23 at 7 pm at Quince Orchard High School.

**Admission is $4 at the door or $3 in advance.**

For advance tickets, send a check payable to Quince Orchard and include a self-addressed stamped envelope to the attention of Music in Motion at the school. Those wishing to attend may also pick up tickets at the will-call window.

MUSIC IN MOTION showcases ASL as an expressive art form that brings songs visually alive for deaf people and allows hearing audiences to discover the beauty of American Sign Language. The group has been featured on channel 7 news titled "What Works In Education" and on channel 21 Montgomery TV, as well as in many newspapers in the Washington metropolitan area.